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TNTERNATIONAL YEAR OF DISABLED PERSONS

tlote verbale da9ed,S Ecember l98l from the Ctrargd d'Affaires a.i. of the
the Permanent l,tission of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya to the utrited ttationJ

addressed to the Secretary-General

Ttre Ctrarg6 d'Affaires a.i. of the Permanent Mission of the Socialist peoplers
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya to the United Nations presents his compliments to the
Secretary-Cieneral of the urited lilations and has the honour to transmit the
recommendations of the fnternational Symposiurn on Disabled Persons held at Tripoli
from 27 September to 4 @tober 1981.

rt is kindly reguested that the above-mentioned recommendations be circulated
as an official document of the ceneral Assembly under agenda item 30.
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The world symposium for dlsabled persons held ln
Socialist People's Llbyan Arab Jamahirlya ls a proof of the
world's awarsness of tha importance of thelr problems and

the need to saek the selutlons. Its aim has been flrst to
debate upon the problems of dlsabled persons and the factors
which ltmit thelr lntegration in tha community, and second,
to find the means to achleve this goal in harmony wlth tha
motto of the lnternational year " fu11 participation and

equal ity. "

The great Fateh. revofution of September has devoted
great attentlon to these problems and has underlined the
quintessence lnportance of a human belng's structure as the
means and alm of all programmes of development, based upon

its human principles aiming for freedom for al1 human baings
and the elimlnation of segregation and dlscrimlnations whether
social of raclal.

This is the background which has moved Jamahiriya to
call for an internatlonal year for dlsabled pBrsons as an

expression of it.s falth ln these noble human principles on

the way of founding a humane community.

The recognition ln view of the nobleness of these
goals and the importance of reachlng them has moved the
internatlonal community to welcome and endorsa this lnvltat-
ionr therefone, the year '1981 was declared the lnternational
year for disabled under the mottor Fu11 participation and

equality,
We feel that thls declaratlon is but the first step

to' achieve the real change in the communlties attituda towards
the disabled basBd upon the conviction that disabled psrsons-

under csrtaln.. circumstances-. arB capabla of overcoming tha
impact of their impairment, giving creativity a chanca to
exploit thein capacitles ln various aspacts of social and

economie lifd. /...
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The concentratlon of efforts by the societies bad

to increased attentlon to the disablad and the uprading as

well as the dlversification of services offered to them.
However, in view of the fact that societies are unable to
offer al.l that could be offered on an lndivldual basis owing
to the lncnaaslng costs and limited technlcaL,.and human

rE sources , the rol.e of internatlonal cooperatlon should be

stressed through world oFganizations and institutions working
1n this field. Countrles wlth limitad rgsouFces should be

assisted on the human, physical and technlcal leveIs to set
up integratad programmes in planning, training, preventlon
fnom the causes of varlous'disabilities and necessary methods
of treatment. This assistance may be through the exchange
of experience and the utilization of research nesults as well
as scientiflc experiments and modern technological means with
a view to ensure the provision of coherent integrated services
on proven scientiflc basls.

Hence was the convening of the International Sciantific
Syrnposium on the Disabled from September 27 to October 4 in
Tnipoll, Socialist People's Libyan Arab Jamahiniya unden the
slogan " Prevsntlon and Integration".A group of eminent scientist:,
and experts from various countrles lncluding Jamahiriya the
International organizations concennsd attended and participated
in its proceedlngs.

They have expnBssed their appreciation fon the pioneer
role played by the Jamahiriya in calling for considering the
year 1981 an International year for the disabled as weII as

the lssuance of the Law N0:3 of 1981 on disabled persons, which
guananteed their nights and ensured the best provision of care
and asslstance to them through the impl.ementation of modern and

lntegrated pnojects.
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lloreover, the pantlclpants revlewed scientt.fl.c
etudles on the preventlon of dleabllltles ln all lta formg,
and the means and waya whlch permlt the dlsablea to be

tntegrated .ln th.e communlty.

ConaldErlng these etudlea, dlscusslons and
donaultatlons, havlng grapsed and belng abrare thE revlerrd
laaueg deallng wlth dlsabllltles and !he dlsabled, The
aymposlum adopted the followlng racormendatlone l-

EES9UUENpAUqN_Nq-1_

A dleabled person shoul,d be vlewed as a human belng
whoce probleme do not dlffer from those faced by others wlthln
the llmlte lmposed by the nature of hls handlcap. Slnce t'he
dlcablEd person ls the goal and target of carE, tralnlng ,
treatment and habllltatlon prognarrnres, lt ls necessary to
glve apeclal attentlon wlth a vlew to let hlri partlclpate
ln maklng declalons concernlng hls. actlvlties and klnds of
genvlceg offared to hlm aE well as to obtain his oplnlon
regardlng the rlghta and dutles granted to hlm by laws and
negulatlons.

8:!9USE trAe.t g qu- uq- z -
In vlew of thE lmportance of programme avaluatlon

fon.dlcabled pensong and follow-up pnocess 1n dEveloplng
and upgradlng prograrrneg, clear sclentlflc baslg to do eo

ihould be found.

BEq9E[EN8AII 9N. N9 - 3,
Efforts belng made to develop sclentlflc

enumeratlng and classlfytng the dlsabled as well
detecttng the cauaes of thelr dtsablllty, should
ln order to prepare programmee sultable for them;

ways for
aS

be contlnued
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EEsg[UENgAUSN-Nq-1_

The natlonal programme of the development plan ghould
cotnply wl.th the habllltatton and re-habllitation prograrnrnec for
the handlcapped, the provlslon of open employment opportunltlEs
to eneure their soclal lntegratlon and the provlelon of habllltat-
lon and tralntng meana and appllancea ln such a way that all
dltabled psrsons wlthbut exceptlon can havE eaay access to
them.

EEgqElENAAII9N-N9- 5.

A project to eetabllsh an expertmenta'l cEntre concerned
wlth provldlng lnformailon naceEsary to prevent dtsabtllty and
prepcrlng habllltatlon and lntegratlon programmes for the dlg-
abled, ehould be encouraged ln one or mgre countrleE wlillng to
adopt lt. Thle centre wtll serve as a nucleus for the egtebllsh-
ment of slmllar centrBs and lnetltutions on'the lnternational,
reglonal and natlonal leveLs. Efforts to provide'data sourc€3
compatlble wlth dtfferent culturEs should be made.

BEqg[EEN9AII9N-Nq.E.

The dlsabled person should be urged to benefit from
trainlng and habllltation senvlces made avallable to him by

the soclety and be helped to overcome negative aspects that
may deepen hls awa'neness of dtsability, provent him from maklng
use of these servlces and impede hls soclal integration.

BEggr[ENqSUAN_ N9- Z

School programmes and curricula ln diffenent educatlona;
ectabllshmente should lnclude sub$ects relating to lndustrtal
medlclnE, medlcal, soclal, vocatlonal and Educational rehablll-
tatlon for tho disabled.
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BEqqUUENPAUqN-NQ-i- I
To emphaslze the role of the family in the

cornmunity and to safeguard the family ties, which stnengthen
social ties, .-lt is essentlal that a disabled person stgps
with his family, unless this is impossible. The consequence
is that no centres for disabled persons should be established
unless the necessity is evident. Therefore, the family.should De

given help to Live with the disabled, through training and

simplified ways of eounselling.

BEq9UUENAAUqN N0: I

Bue to the importance of the staff needed for prevantlon,
tnaining and treatment, it is necessary to prEpare them
through planned tralning on various leve1s. At Iea'st one

countny should also adopt trying the system of the training
the family at these levels.

BEA g[UELTAAII AU_ NA- 1 A_

To Bnsura a disabled's adaptation and his or her
integration 1n the community by uncovering his capacities
and advising him as to the vocations and crafts which would
suit him,6Dd then to find him,an adequate employment
employment according hls skills without neglecting continuous
training.

BEqquuENaaIiaN_ Nq_ 1 1 _

To keep the geographical balance in mind when

establishing centres of care for Cisabled persons to make

them easily reachable. Countries who are only capable of
offaring centralized service systems are asked to provide
the means of accessabllitv for the disabled to these services.
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RECOIIUEIIDATION NO 12

to adopt ne?r lsg:lslatlons tardng Lnto consldlcrEtlon the

mdlfloetlon of erlsttng btdldfuiep onil publl.o utlllttee as r€11 ag

bcforc oonstructias suoh blrllitlngp, to mate then aocessLblc for
dlgabled, p€rsons wlthout otherre belp.

RECOIIIIENDATION NOt 13.

Itus.to' thc posltlve lnflueaoe anit heelthSr adwntages

of aport ln general at sport for clleablecl lnrsons ln partlorlart"oarc

sholli bc gL17gn to adequate sport BrograsDcBl cDcorraglng the illsabled'

thc praog,sc sport and, estabUehlng lnstltutlons aod' assocl'atlons to

guaraatec the lategration of thege pnogra16es !b the gcncral sport

prO$aD€Bo

REC0!'!!{EIOATI0N N0 14

Dua to thc role of nedloal Eerrrloss la thc Dt{lalntlo4

of dlrablenant r-i Lta llnttatlonl lt le lqreratlw to tab tbe

folloring stePa r

f) T5c nsoegsity of proyldlag basic health oaro for all
aad provlillng oare for notherel protectioa for the chtlil p1g and

post qatal ; and, eafo birth faolllties.

Z) To organlzc pnogranmes of fanlly ; coqnselling anil to lse files

syst€ms, laadd,ltlon to enlightment focqsLng rpon il'iagnosie and'

€arly treatment.

3) To tab interegt ln controlling the use of prescrlptions anil

Dedtclnes .
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SECOMUANDABION NO 1q

To take adernrat3 preventive steps against rrccational acolitents aod.

takeinterest ia prograrmeB of vocatioaal safety all while obsenring the rork-
ers aad' eulightening aud training them in ne€ms of ind.ustrial safety at speci-
alized. centreg.

lfe also und,erliae herewith the principle of coopcratioa betreca euplo5rees

a.nd. employers to tdUeve vocational and inclustrial safety, "nd, ia order to
co\ter the productirrc units with'basic preventive health senriceg throu6h p-rogtamrnes
of health for , employeea.

RECOI.fiEI{DATION NO 15

Due to th,c anount of work ancl effort aecessa,rSr ia tbe fislil of care to
clisableal personar it is necesBarTr to notivate those workhg t! thli flelil
by aateliorating the work cond.itions and to encourage them finaaclally a3d,

norally to d.o nore.

NECOTiIMWDATION NO 17

Coordinating between the need,'. for specialists anil their aseistants
working in the field of disabiLity a^nd the nunber of thoEe to be trained, to
achieve a gradlral d.ecreeeE of the nr:nber of participants from the basie to the
highe:r leveI of epeaialtzation.

nEcoMDlEtrDATloN ryo 1g

To adopt the method of naking use of J.ooalgxisting eguipnent ia
d.iagnosis and' treatment till developed technologr is capable of rneeting the
neeas' of the comunlty all within the fra"mework of its poteatials.
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Rgcol@lDr'ftor No lq

Becalse of tho ledd.lng and, efflclent roie of the nass media ln ralelng
thc gubllots awaronssa aB to their dutles tor.rartls the d,leabledr lt ls lqreratlvc
that thta role be pernaacntly follolred tn order to llmit thb oauses of illsabled*

neltr

RECOUMSIIDATTON NO 20

Eccagas of ths ettrocltles and, human miserlee cauaed by wars resultlng
in thc lacreaac of thc dlaabl.eil veieranE and, thc hand,ioapped,r as we a€a trou

la Palestlne aad. la Lebonon aa a result of contlnuous barbario Israell ratdsl i*
1r naoesgaqr to raLae worltl conscience and. to call on all countrLee to follor
thc prlnclples of peacefirl oo-existence and human rightor to help in elln!.nating

thc traged,lee of war and, thelr conaegucaces being a naJor oaua€ for dlsabtllty -
aad. to oell for a day of soll&.rity ulth the Palestlntaa and. Lebonese dieabled'o

RF.iCoDlllEl{Di TICI{ N( .21

Al gong conntrles are obLlgeal to irrp6rt tools, nedicines aril d.n€s

there ls i. necesaity to calL on the protlucing.oountries to stop export arr$

productlons of thege commodities, in case thcir marketing in the produclag

couatries ls not allowed.

R8CC}OJIEI{DATIONS NC.22

Ihre to the fuoportanoe of coord,lnation, concerroing the cond.itioag of the

illeebleill between nari.or:s national organisations, ancl to what this can Bav!

ln tincl lrorrey and. effortl it ls reco:rnend.ed. ttratl at preparing progrannes for
the dlsebled, thas€ prog?arilnea should. be ooord.inated, ruith all parties concerned.

to aohievc thc d,eeabled. It is also reccmmended. that these programmes bc applf*d.

gradua[y acooriling to the arrailable potentials in each country.

NECCM}IENDATIONS I.IC 23

flhc particlpants, having reviewed. Lew lJo.3 of 1!81 and. r'elevant stud.Les
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recormend. taking it as a guitl.ing exarnple to be lmplemented. accord.ing to each

couatries capabilities, because of its definition to the problem of disability
classification of the d.isabled. personsr categories and. mentioning the benefits
they are entitled. to and. the need.ed. comprehensive a.nd. complete serricee provided

to them.

IT0COillSNl)iTICN iio 24

Ilue to the shortage, tlre third. l,lorld. faces in technical, material lnd
hr.ma,n res(:unces in the care for the disabled., there is an, obligrition by the

cleveloped. countries r'rith those resources to help the d.eveloping countries pre-
pare ancl carrJ .out prograrnmes for. their d.isabled. persons.

Iijr;COl,.ll.iUNDirTI0N liO 2q

Due to the affects of hered.atry factors on increasing the'number of the
d.isabled. petsons r attention shoulcl be pairl to d.irect public ar.rareness to the rtsks
involved. in the marrilge betr.reen relativesr ud to s;rstemiscs tests on those

about to marry in order to limit the causes of disabilit.rr.

EIICCI'lltljiImhTION l.io 26

ilncorrrag:ing sysiemisecl scientific research and. surveys in the d.ifferent
fields of disability ancl habilitation r.rith the provision of necessirry scienti-
fic equipment for cvaluation, cl:ssification, d.iagnosis ;nd. treatmcntl

EI';D 0F REC0I'II,$If0/ITI0IIS
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of September Revolutlon:

The Sclentlflo SpnpoELun on tllgableil peraors held in
a.rcd r4ron invltation by the Sociallst Peoplef s Lilryan Arab Janahblf
ftom 27.9.1981 A.D. to {.10.1t81 A.D. in thelr closing seasion thls
eveaingl selze the oppertwrlty to express full adrnfatioa to ;rour
personal laterest in the general affalrs of the ctlEablEil

wtthin the Llbyan Arab Jamahlrlya and. elee wtrere a.nd, fo:r the bases

and. prlnclples of the Thtrdl. llorlcl Theory oonoerning the tllsableil
whloh was the gollcl basis for the Llbyan Arab Leglslatlon anil Lew

N0: 3 of 1!81 A.Do with the enphasls on fanily tLes "ad'the partl-
clpatloa of all tliEabLeil persons to have thelr share of the oo@uD.

Ltyrs wealth.

The Symposfi:n1 whlLE stresalng thefur appreolatlon for
youe geauS.ne coacexn of the iLlsableil, wouLdl llke to etpress theLr
gl.:rcere thnnlcr for the lnvitatloa to hold thls lnportant Sclentlflo
neetiag r and. thelr hope that the recomrerd.ations adopteit at le nI1I
be of a great hel.p for the cllsabled. persons in and. out glile Jarnahlrlyao

STJNDAI :

5TH OII ZTL HN 1390 AS

4TlI OCToBER 1981 A,D.

ISR/\FI}I AL NQIII IIASSAIT

SECRETART OF TM @NEIIAL PEOPLETS COIO{IflEE

roR socrAl sEcttRITr,

}IEAD OF TTIE NATIONAT COliffi]TlEE I.OR CANE OF

DISASI,ED PENSONS

CIIAIRIII\I{, INTEIINATIONAI BCIENTIFIC SnffOSnfi

ON DISASLED PERSONS.

FRO}I PNOJ'IIETIS DEATE
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W
The parttolpants of the SSnupos!.nm harrc pleasure to

erlu'sss thelr waruest thal*s and. appreoiatlon to the Llbyaa Arab

People for hle hospitallty nnd to the responslble offlcials who

prcpered. the S;mpOelun, for thElr good, admtsLetratlon and, progrannc

orgaalzattoar T}ra.nks to themlthe partlolpaats have been able to
atu{y on the spot all that was achLerrcd. by the Jana}rlriya in the

fleld, of the care a,nd. asaistanoe provicled to cllsabled personst

suoh as thc Lars lgsueal to grrarantes thel'r rtgbtel aB woll aB

the lutituttoas set up to look after ald, habtlltate then. Theae

bann been rsflected. 1n ths proceedl.ngs :f the SyrapbElun a.nd. rcsultcil
la nalueble a.nd, lnportaat reootmendatlons on the cd.re aE well ag

assietaace to the dlgabletl.

thc partiolpa,ats woulil llke to reafftum thelr gratltudc
to 1hc Sootallst Peoplere Llb;ran Arab Janatrirlra for its proflclent
rolc b arpportlng snil ooatributtng to lrrplement cana Drogramls for
iltaabled, ln sone developlng oountries.

TRIFoLI, 6.12.1390 IROM PnoPIIETfS DEATII

4.10.1981 .9.D.




